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from Where We Stand...
Viewing The Milk Control Commission

Sometimes we get to thinking so
much about our own viewpoint we for-
get there may be someone who stands
somewhere else

situation as complex as the tluid milk
market, mistakes will be made

Perhaps some changes need to be
made in the organization of the com-
mission Perhaps machinery needs to be
speeded up so that decisions which
affect large numbers ol people need not
be hold up in committees for several
months, 'but why throw the baby out
with the bath >;>

Last week end we had occasion to
be in the coal region of West Virginia
where about the only daily paper avail-
able is printed in Pittsburgh

To a farm-oriented editor, some of
the stories had a (to say the least) pe-
culiar almost foreign tone to them It a change in the commission is

needed, then it is the duty of dairy or-
ganizations to see to it that the changes
get into the law books, but we don’t
kill a call to cure it of a cold

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand

It was almost as if there were
some sort of collusion between the
farmer and legislators to bring higher
prices to the consumer

One story in particular was of more
than passing interest to us It began

★ ★ ★ ★
AN IMAGE FOR MEAT‘"Pennsylvania residents who want

to abolish the state Milk Control Com-
mission have more ammunition for their
cause Red tape and bureaucratic delay
will cause at least another two-week de-
lay m a ruling on the Battle of the
Bulky Bottle "

Among the various factors which
have been responsible for maintaining
an increasing consumption ot meat in
this country are three which rank top-
most in impoitance. quality of product,
consumer purchasing power and a favor-
able image of meat

It did not take long to find out that
the issue has been a real ‘ hot potato"
:n the area, and while we have heard
some of the noise of the turmoil m this
county, we had no idea just how explo-
sive the situation had become out in the
othei end ol the state

This is the way Carl F. Neumann,
secretary and general manager of the
National Livestock and Meat Board,
expressed his feelings recently at a
meeting oL li\ estock feeders at Oklahoma
UniversityThe focal point of the controversy

is the ruling by the PMCC that milk
can be sold in glass gallon jugs at lower
than the standard quart rate but can
not be retailed in half gallon plastic
bottles at the same price even when
die two hall gallon containers are stapl-
ed together

We believe Mr Neumann has given
the livestock feeder as well as the
breeder something to think about

There are stiong indications that
consumers will continue to have money
with which to buy the product, and
belter understanding and appreciation
of the importance of meat in the diet
will continue to urge the consumer to
purchase meat

Adding fuel to the fire is the tact
■ hat Pennsylvania residents in the area
ran drive just a few miles into West
'•Tigima and bu> their milk in the half
gallon bottles

Therefore the livestock man has
only two important factors over which
he has some controlThe situation has become so ex-

plosive that one assemblyman from the
Pittsburgh area introduced a bill into
Mate legislatuie to abolish the Milk Con-
.iol Commission, and he has served
notice that he intends to introduce simi-
I-u legislation in the coming session

As we said at the beginning of this
piece we sometimes forget there is a
,iomt of view different from our own,
hut we believe danymen would be un-
wise to let the Pennsylvania Milk Con-
ti ol Commission be killed

We do not believe the abolition of
the PMCC would be advantageous to
either the dairy farmer or to the con-
sumer

Producers and processors of meat
products have been continually improv-
ing methods so that better and better
products reach the consumer This we
applaud

Meat has held a very favorable
spot in the thinking of the general
public in comparison to certain other
food products, but with the promotion
of certain manufactured food products
with built-in convenience features, meat
stands a good chance of being crowded
out of the menus of working mothers

We agree with the belief of Neu-
mann that special attention should be
directed toward maintaining and build-
ing a favorable image of meatAdmittedly, the agency has not al-

\vays made perfect decisions Whenever
j uman judgments are brought into any

At least that s how it looks fiom
where we stand
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pie don’t have to wait until mar
nage before living with each
other These and other lies are
circulated all around us, and it
is hard to resist the pressure
hard especially for young people,
who do not realize that the voice
of “Everybody” may be just the
voice ot age-old paganism
Among the Gentiles

, A . ~. , The early-timcs Christians couldBibU Material Acts 3 through 5, . , -

J
* , , .

I Petti 2 not have been fooled by this They
2 'mV 1 ' 0 " 111 Rcadi, ' E - Phlllpplans knew that “Eveiybody” was most

ly pagan To look to popular opm
ion, in any Roman city, for Chus
tian standaids of living, would
have seemed ndiculous A Chris
tian was expected to be different,

Against Pressure
Lesson for May 6, 1982

they knew that much, or most of
them did Today “conformity” is

TT is so easy and respectable to very much the thing, but we do
1 be at least a conventional Chris- not ask, as we should, Conformity
tian in Amenca, that we are with what’ with whom’ Imitating
shocked by the picture “Question people wdio do not even pretend

makes starkly plain to be Chnstian, is absurd, yet
the ugly penalties millions of chui ch-members do it
Christians have to Take two simple examples. There
pay in communist IS a magazine about women’s
countnes just for “hair-do’s ” It’s what the maga
being Christian. zme is all about, nothing else
Because there is Query Is it a Christian use of
such a difference time, hi ams and money to spend
between. our coun- money making and buying a mag
try and East Ger- azme devoted to hair-do’s’ Ift
many (foi exam- there nothing more important to
pie) 01 between take a Christian woman’s time?

Dr. Foreman our country and „
.

* f aKajnst
the Roman Empne in the fast No one s houid suppose that the
centuiy aftei Christ, we “re cluistian hfe consists mostly intempted to overlook the fact that whacking pagans over the head
we too liv cin a society that is still W]Hl tile Ten Commandments,
yeiy laigely pagan The Chi is- Neither t[oes it consist in merely

T
ans J° lom , the Letters in the t domg this and not doing that

New Testament were written vveie Samt Petei dld not lay out theremmded that they had come out life as a senes of Don’t'*of daikncss into God’s light The I<L eas frce men but hve aE
darkness had not vanished it-was seivants of God That . s poS]tive-
out theic like a vast dreadful night jivm g ( not negative Honor all
Passions of the flesh men he says Love the biother-
If we aie not suuounded by hood That’s positive hv mg in two

pitch-blackness, it is because duections The Cluistian has deal-
Cluistian ideas and ideals have ings with non Christians and also
permeated society as a whole Nvith Christians, and negative ap
Much of Amenca’s “way of life” pi caches aie 'no help ’eithei way.
has Cluistian ougms Neieithe- The best icsistance against the
less, paganism may take the form constant piessme of paganism is.
of a gicy cloud, a fog like the not to keep shouting NO all the
blight emptiness of an antareLe time It is to find a way of living
‘'white-out ” Nothing can be plain- such that it will be the pagan, not
ly seen m it This kind of pagan the Christian, who discovers that
fog surrounds the Christian, often illS hfe i S empty. The Christian
without his realizing it We can Can well get on without the pagan’s
take some expressions from I “fun,” but the pagan may ba
Peter 2, to illustrate The writer turned mound by observing th*
speaks of “passions of the flesh Christian’s happiness
that wage wmr againstyour souls ”

......

In America paganism, much as in
the ancient and rotting Roman s-a.tiim.ii Council at tin church** of

woild, the suggestion is constantly cimmunity'rrJs* LrviccT ' *

made, in advertising, entertain-
ment, literature and the ordinary
“climate of opinion,” that any- What a man has in hm
thing is all right for you if you
really want to do it or to have it oraif is more impoitaut to ins
Liquor is all right if you want it,
the best leason for a divorce is amil\ than what he lias m his
just that you want one, young peo 1U)( |^ (1( 01 |lls i, ank auoum.

Now Is The Time . . .

in MW SMITH

To Make Uinler Hit* Silaae
I-asestock product’! l' planning to make

'll ig> liom the winter i\e nop should try
to (hop the material at heading lime, do not
wait foi Ihe nuik\ kernel in the ije head a»
in othei sm ill grains The use ot a inolassen
01 teieal gi nn pi esei \ atis e at the rate- of
l'i‘l to -ton pounds pci ton ol silage w
stiongh iec unintended

To I’l.kc ( orn Fertilizer Property'
The kernels ol coin .incl a complete

leitili/ei should not come in contact with
one anoihei this is often the case with the
old split-shoe tvpe ol com plan lei since the

SMI'l’H tiend is toward heaviei amounts, ol high
anajlsis leilihzei on the unv this problem

becomes mote dam>eiuus 'the tertili/er attachment on the
plantei should place the maleiial about two inches to the
Mtle and two inches deepei than the kernels, this should pre-
\eut but mug ol the spuml h\ the liitili/ei

MW M

To l*r( vent Tobacio Seedbed To I se ('.mlion \\ It'll ii,4-D
Diseases Sprajs

The usi of a iea:ulai spiv Ml spins operators an*
limed to be ertremelj careful
with .ill spras materials, fol-
low the labels and the proper
amounts In (use ot Vfle«4r
spras mg with 2.4-1) the amine
form is mm h safer than any

pi oat ain on I tic tolwuo lied
will hot-n obtain p:ood plants
when von want them The use
et the s( i eptonn i in-ferni Ue
spiav everv week or ten davs
should eliminate I lie lioublc ot the ester forms, shade trees.
from ■wildfire and bluemold flowers, tomato and tobacco
detnled sprat leaflet on tins plants, and all legumes may
piosrram is available at the In- be setereh damaged by Tare-

tension Oflice less spra>ing


